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Willi. COUNTY BETTER BABIES Ill BUSHELS CORN MET ESKIMOS

CONVENTION HELD 1 AT PAGE TO GOWN WHO NEVER AW

AT EAGLE POINT TEAM T NOT BY SCHOOL BY A WHITE MAN

Tito C. T. U. County Convcn-tlo- n

wur tioltt nt Knglu 1'olut Sept. 1G,

It vn- - woll iitteiulod roimliltirliiK tho
weather. Thoro worn nbuut thirty
(lolflKntcs from illfforcnt nuxllftrlon
of tlio union rpprxvontud nt tho con

viutlou. Tho-- o coming from Ashlnml,
Tnluiit nnd lMioenlx wcro ilnlaycil tiy
tho rnln, lmt nftor tmrtnklnff of tlio
lint lunch thnt wan waited to bf -- crv.

it to them, they wcro soon ready
for titiRlnoM. '

Devotional exorcise wcro first on
the program. Then tho roll call anil
tho election of offlcor ami tho

of different union, which wan
wry encouraging for tho ilry cam
pli;n. What tho lmio will ho no
ono can toll. Hut In flotl wo trust.

Tho afternoon was practically nil
taken up wltli luiRlne-- - with only n
few ldo lusupti. Tho -- chnol children
I'tuiio In iiiul woro entertained hy
Minn Smith with soma of her novor
to lie forgotten comic ranipalKit sotiKn
niut .Mm. McDonald gavn tho children
otto of James Whltcom Itlloy'a read
Iiirh In elocution. An hour wait Hxnt
In exrhatiKlnK thotiKhU nnd dltciiM
Iiir tho different problems that wcro
up betoro uu nfter which ndoiirniiiont
was taken for dinner.

Tho ovenliiK meeting opened nt S

o'clock called to order by our coun-
ty superintendent Mrs. llowoll. nl

exercises followed.
Campaign hymns suns by tho

choir, prayer by tho Her. Mr. Sim-

mons.
Miss Smith was again called for

nnd responded with a comic sanK.
Then sho ttatiK "My Mother's Whlto
ltlbbon," which was very pathetic,
winding up with l.tttlo Frctty, nnd
a comic darky song which brought
down tho house.

Mr. McDonald was called for and
responded by giving us ono moro of
her readings, "Tho Judge at tho IJar."
which was listened to with rapt at
tention. Her effort was much appro
cited by tho ladles of tho Union. Tho
Itov. Mrs. MacCulloiigh gave an ad-

dress citing many things that should
bo kupt In mind and Inspired onthus
lamu for tho work In hand.

Last but not least I wish to x

tend tho president of our union Mm.
Minnla Bryant our most heartfelt
thanks for hor untiring efforts nnd
hard work sho so generously contri-
buted which made It posslblo for ou
Whlto ltlbbon convention to ho such
a grand success.

IMtKSS COIUtKSPON'DKNT.
Kaglo Point W. C. T. U.

FAY CANON INJURED

THROWN FROM AUTO

The Sncnimeulo Union of Septem-
ber 121 contains tio following:

"Fuy Cnnon, 1310 K hi reel, wiih
painfully hurt yeMeiilny afternoon
when thrown front the renr Kent of
mi automobile while turning (ho cor-

ner of Thirteenth mid II Mreelw. lie
Hiisluineil a cut over Ilio right eye
mill a hovercly wreni'heil right shoul-
der. Cnnon U cmplifyt-i-i by tin Chirk
k llenery Coimtriicliou company."

Judge uuil Mrn, Cnnon nro in Site
nimcuto visiting nnd write Hint
Fuy Kiihliiiiicil homo broken rilm ninl
ix badly browed, but I here N nolli
ing HerioiiM iih 1'nr n run lie deter-- J

mined nt present.
Fuy wiih Herioiihly injured Iwn

yenrM ngo by tho expluxiou of n giiHo.
line torch nt CnrvnlliM, while work
iug on Ilio Clnfk & llenery night puv
in;; hliift.

E

DENIED BY BRITAIN

WArilllNflTON, Sept. 22. -- The.
llritinli etiilnihhy today received the
J'olluwing (liipnleh front it h foreign
off ice:

"(lermiiiiH nro wprsuillng report
Hint thu HiIiIhIi eommuiider in Kgypt
Iiiih Hf.cil ri'Horvo fundi of l!gyp-- l
linn (lelte Hililiiiiu iiil ciihIi fundu of
niilioniil hunk nnd iiiinMur of fiiiuiieo
uuil luih hcut Idem to Loudon, Wmiing
i(iiiviileiit umoiint of iiole., Thin
hlory h n pure invent Ion.''

FORMER IENAT0R KEAN
OF HEW JERSEY ILL

I.M.AHKTHN.J.,Hi'i!.W, Tlio

iwH of Jolii Ki'iui, Umwr I'jilli'il
HIiiIi'm 'inlir fuwt Jiew $Urvy,
U'livUiil it r'HDn'l litf0 itnUiy nm
liojin linl liu wynld nt'iiU'i- - iluii-dlt'-

Mr Ki'ui hik wlilck'ii wily
ij July wllii mi Milmnil u( IN Mil- -

Tonight nnd tomorrow oveulug, n

program of unusual Interest to uvery
pnreut and teacher nnd nil who nro In

nny manner Interested In tho welfare
of young peopln will bo presented nt
,tlio Page Thenter. I,n Moyno Living

tone, who Is lecturing in
with tlio Oregon Congress of

Mothers and Parent-Teacher- s asso-

ciations of tho slnto will deliver hor
lecture on "(letter Untiles," being n

story full of Intercut, Illustrated by
1000 feet of film, also 15 silent pic-

tures, showing farts about tho humnu
family. Theso facts are of vital In-l'l-

hundred thousand human lielum
nro dying annually from ptoventablo
diseases, Two million children nro
working In sweat shops, mills and
mines; 40 per rent of tho children
art) starving; 33 -3 per rent of young
people nro unmoral, and (10,000 young
women nro to bo found In tho while
slave traffic. Tho cause of this con.
dltlon of nf fairs Is largely Ignornuce.
It Is tho object of theso lectures to
educate tho people, nnd tlluM'iiiliuitu
useful knowledge ovoiywhero.

Miss Livingstone Is a cousin of Dr.
Dm Id l.lvtugslono, t li noted explor-
er. The lecture nlouo will bo well
worth hearing; taken In connection
with the pictures will make It ex-

ceedingly Interesting as well as pro-

fitable. Kvery picture In full of In-

terest, with n touch of comedy In
tho attitude and expression of the
children.

EVANS

AUSTRIAN

CLAIM

VICTORY

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. Tho

dispatch was received at the
British embassy today from Sir Kd-wa-

Urey of the fort-In- office:
"Servian official communication

dated September IN gives highly fav-

orable account of operations against
Austrlans and states that tho Austrian
army Is completely demoralised and
pnnlc-itrlcko- n and ft)lng before our
men.' Montenegrin army nt presen'
only 15 kilometre from Ilosulan
capital and has captured largo
amount of booty.'

OREGON FLAG POLE

IS DEDICATED TODAY

BAN FUANCISCO, Cnl.. Sept. 22.
-- Tho principal featuro on tho pro-

gram at tho Panama Pacific exposi-

tion today Is tho dudlcutlon of whn'
Ik said to bo tho largest single stick
flag-pol- o In tho world. Tho big mast
Is tho gift of tho city of Astoria, Ore-

gon. It Is an Oregon fir log 232 feet
long.

Tho flug that belongs to the polo
and which also In n present from As-

toria, Is so heavy thut It takoa fivo
men to pull It to thu peak of tho
polo.

A committee of Oregonlnns, head-

ed by Oeorgo A, Nelson, will conduct
exercise- - when n brass tablet will 1hj

unveiled. Later there will bo a danro
In tho Oregon building, which faced
tho flag-pol- o.

VIRGINIA VOTES

UPON DRY STATE

ItlCIIMOND, Va Sojit. 22. Vlr
glnln'H vntera wore culled upon today
to docldo whothor a statowldo law
shall bo enacted prohibiting tho man-

ufacture and sain of Intoxicating
or Its policy of local option bo

retained. Ninety of thu 100 Virginia
countleH voted "dry" In provloiiH
local option contests, In tho nvont
thuroforo that Htuto-wld- o prohibition
Ih votod down tho local option lows
uw In effect In nlno-tonth- s f tho
state would Mill continue In force,
If prohibition wins, tho governor, un-

der tho terms of tho Icglslntlvo ref-

erendum, will Ishiio a proclamation
declaring tho vtuto "dry" on and uf
tor November J, 1010,

MRS, FLAGLER RECOVERS
$10,000 DIAMOHD PENDANT

AHIIHVJI.M, N. I'., Hl. "-'.

Mm, Henry M, llngler mtowiciI In

iny h i I (1,0011 pen 1 1 ninl illiiiiminl
peinliiiil for hMi'Ii iji'lci'liiftf Iiiivc
1(1 M'HM'llllIK' Oflll'lllU M'l'll-- 'l I"
nny w)i'i H wh fniiiol mitl fin Hl

lv HViumilv,

t'lmiH Chnrloy, nged 10, of liutto
creek school, who Imn been In tho In-

dustrial contest for Oregon lioyn nnd
girls with corn growing as his project,
has produced a griulo of corn Hint
Is certainly surprising, I'roiu tho
one-eight- h nrro which lift has har-
vested, weighed and proved a produc-
tion of corn at tho rate of 111 bush
els per aero. Ills corn Is mature nnd
dry mill tho leu ears exhibited has
won several first prizes Including
first nt the county fair. This hoy's
corn with his excellent report to tho
college will glvo him u very high
place In tho -- Into contest. Whom In

the boy who has raised moro than
1 1 1 bushels per nrro In Oregon?

The work required to produce such
results Is considerable for n boy of
111 or oven for n man, The com wilt
probably taku Clans Charley to tho
stato fair.

STOCK EXCHANGE

ALTERS RULES

NKW YOltIC, Sept 22 The spo-ri- al

committee of governors which
has mnnaged the affairs of tho stock
exebnugo during Us period of closure,
announced today that It had rescinded
certain rules regarding dealings In

bonds and listed notes. Under tho
now order members are permitted to
buy or sell theso securities at "mod-

erate concessions," Heretofore tho
committee had placed bsu on any
dealing below prices iiuoted nt the
closo of tho exchange on July 30,

Transactions under tho now rule
must be submitted to tho clearing
house of the exchange before confir-

mation. Approval by this committee
also Is necessity for any public ad-

vertising of listed bonds or other

WEARINESS

I'AIMS, Sept. J,-- litfO n. in. The
buttle of Churlerol Intded three day
nnd the buttle of tho Mume emereil
nix ilny, though the relircmint of
the Oennuiio commenced on the (hint
day. Today is the neventh duy of
the hnlllo of the Atuo, Ilio moot mo

lent of the three, hut the limit ol
human endiimneo hccum to Imvo

been reached, uh Ilio InteiiHily of the
nt niggle. Iiiih iliminibhcd in front of
Ithcimx. Al Cruoune uller u brier
lull Ilio fighling ha l"' ' fierce
ninl tho Iohhch of lb.' (leimniH were
inereii-ei- l. Here iilone, of llu whole
line, huiid-to.huu- il fighting oeeurieil

Kver where eNe Ilio in
vinlcrri left the attack to tho "Ilium-inerx- ,"

fH they cull the linineiine mor-Inr- H

which did ho much ihiiungo to
the cutlieilial of Ithcimx.

Il iiinv well he usked if uho of
these hholl- - hclwccn five uuil six feet
long ih feasible.

Tlio deduction of the military ex

perlh hero i thnt Iho VenrinenH
hIhihm more ileeliledly in the (leiuiiiu

enuii. They lire Miiil In he IVverinh-l- y

nclive in lliclr worl: on Iho fnrlifi-enlioii- rt

nlong (he Siiiuhro from Muu-beiig- o

to Niiihur, uuil even on their
lini'H of defcnuo nerosH Ihe (leiuiiiu
froulier, mid thin is token to iuilicule
u lack of confidence' in the liuul

of the cliixli of Iho Aimii'.

EMBEZZLER KILLED

TO

l'HILADKLI'IIIA, Hcpl. li'J. Tlu-triu- l

of John J. DiiIIiih, bookkeeper,
ehurgeil with ciubev.ling ir:ll,(MI0

from a wholemilo jewelry linn, ciinio
lo u Hiiildeii end toduy when Dalian
wiih killed by uu elevated Iruiu while

on bin way to court. Ill wife nnd
hUlcr were with lilm when ho wiih
killed. Whether it wiih accident or
mitciilu Ih not known,

Hpetiklutf at .Vat Tonight,
Mr. ISdwuid Aduum Canlioll, u

nolcd Cliouluuiim uud Lycoiiiu Ice-tur-

of Portland will dlscusa the
Twelve Fundamental Fullscles of
Prohibition ut Iho Nalnlorlum Hull
TiHisduy ovciilnn ut p. m, Mr, ('
(red Is u flnUIU'il spmi k it mid should
bo Imurd by oyeiy vol or on thin very
ImimrlHiit nuhject, Ills llioiuu In

"'Jim Arxliisl I'lolilblllun," uml

this iilJint will lu Imiidlml lu u
HlUklvily way,

(J'uld Ailr)

NO.Mi:, Alaska, Sept, 22 Tho in
tun givmilluu Hchoouer Teddy Hear,
Captain Joe lleruiird, which loft Nome
on n hunting, trapping ami trading
expedition lu tiiOD; which skirted thu
Arctic coast of Canada farther east-
ward than any other ship had over
gone and which might havu accom-
plished Iho uoithuest passage and
reached Hudson Ilny hut for a short-
age of gasoline, arrived horn yester-
day. The little boat had sailed 1N00

miles since Augurt 4, unable to usn
hor engine herauno (hero was no gaso-

line aboard,
llernnrd, with John Randstrom and

nil I'kMiiio crow, left Nome well sup-

plied with goods for trndo mining tho
K'klmocs mid refused to return uu
til ho had exhausted these goods. In
tho winter of HMO Handstrom was
froteii to death lu n billiard on Dar-

ter Island, while ho was on Ills way
to an Ksklino village. The Teddy
Hear explored Coronation tlulf, on
whoso shores live the blue-eye- TJskl-inn- s

supported lo bo ilesCeiidnntn of
the Scandinavian settlers lu (ireon-lan- d.

Ilernard ami his crow lived
comfortably on the wild game of the
coast, mid had an ambition to go to
Hudson Hay, but after making more
than halt the distance they dared not
continue, because the shorn further
east was uninhabited and tho Teddy
Hear was without gasoline. So tho
rhnonor turned back last year after

reaching Cochran Point, on Dolford
and Dnlon straits, morn than 1000
tulles east of Point Harrow.

lu l!l I, Captain llernnrd met
Slefnussou on Coronation

(lulf nud carried him to llalley Island,
lleretrU, rhs rest further cut than
Stefaussoti, sns that 7fi per rent of

the Ksklmos ho met east nf the Mc
Kcii'lo river had never seen n whit-
man or a whlto mon's vessel. The
natives live lu the most primitive
fashion, using stona and copper wea-

pons and cooking ufvuslls,

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS

AT

KANSAS CITV.'ol.i., Hcpl 'J'.'.

Colonel ltoncvcll l'ft here today for
Lincoln, Neb., whcio he will epeuk
tonight in the iiiteit of tho

parly, lie will npeak in Hch
MoiucM, lu tomorrow night.

You Oct tlio Ileal
Tlioro Is when you smok Gov. Joun- -

ion cigar and patrauUo homo ludus
trtM.

MB Raised

Tea Garden Preserves
ANM)

Tea Garden Syrup

on nuIii nt your rocurH ut
tlio muni priccN,

SPICED FIGS
Otu now fuvorito. Try tlumi

for tliu oliiltlren'M luiiuli.
lloullliy, (IcIioiotiH,

nuti'itioiiH.

ASIC FOR

TEA GARDEN ORANOE

MARMALADE
8TRAWBERRIEI

PINEAPPLE
etc, eto,

A I Vmi r
(Jriterr.

Ficilic
Ctut
Syrup

Company
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Do You Know
This Step ?

The girl who can dance
THE CASTLE POLKA
will not be a wall flower

r

' I

'tjjf., --', , ,ft

Tho Castle Polka is Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon Castle's latest
creation ; and it will sweep the country this fall and winter,
juBt as the "Hesitation" did last season.

Let Mr. and Mrs. Castle teach you in your own home
how to dance it. They give you personal lessons in two

pages of pictures and text

In the October Issue of

The Ladies' Home Journal
You can learn it in an hour or two in your own home, just

as if you were in Castle House, whore all fashionable New
York society will dance it

Fifteen Cents the Copy, of All News Agents
Or. $1.50 u Year 12 issues) by Mttil. Ordered '
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

C. A. De VOE I
418 West Main Street Med ford, Oregon

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, 1'hll-delph- la Pennsylvania

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1911, to August 1, lOlo, and
guaranteed against any rctluetion during that time:

Touring Car . . $490
Runabout . . . 440
Town Car . . . 690

K. 0. 11. Detroit. All para fully oi)Ulipoil.
(In tho United StatcB ut America Only).

Further, wo will bo ahlo to obtain iho maximum effic-

iency in our factory production, and the minimum cost
in our mirchasiutr and sales donartmonts if wo can

;

roach an output ot auu.uuu ears netwoon up auove
dates. f V'tt'tyfa- -

And should wo reach this production wo agrco to pay
as tho buyer's shard from $40 to ftGQ.tygr ear (flir-o-i
about Aiuitist 1. lUirO to ovory. retail buyer wlMtourrVi
chases r now Ford car botweon August 1, lOrafcitHi&v1
August 3, 191r. ijiV'i.W'
For further particulars regarding theso lowprcQi,i(i.,aJ$
profit-sharin- g plan, sco tho nearest Ford Branch or
Dealer.

4 ,

. FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

C. E. GATES, Agent
Spirln Bulldinir Medford, Oregon
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